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Sustainability challenges 

The most pressing sustainability                      
themes in animal production in EU

• Animal Welfare

• Animal health and antibiotic use 

• Greenhouse Gas emission (GHG) 

• Nitrogen emission

• Deforestation free soy, palm

• Circularity

• Safety feed & food



Retailers have set their targets

3
CO2eq 
reduction
targets 2030

35%
(in 2035)

15% supply 
chains

(vs 2019)

30%
(vs 2019)

75% 
suppliers 

2026 to join 
SBT*

Net zero 
target

2050 2050 2040 -

Scope 3 reduction targets some large retailers (status Sep 22)

*Science Based Targets initiative to reduce carbon footprint



Meat Meat Dairy Dairy Dairy
CO2eq 
reduction 
target 2030

50% 32% Pork
26% Beef

25% (2025)
50% (2033)

-33% on 
member 

dairy farms

50%

Net zero 
target

2050 2050 2050 2050 2050

Food Processors have followed
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Scope 3 reduction targets some large food processors (status Sep 22)



Informing consumers about environmental impact food 
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Environmental footprint information of feed will be required 
to calculate the footprint of animal products



Main customer challenges addressed

1. Future demand from retailers for Ecological Footprint metrics to 
be put on foodstuffs like milk and meat products.

2. Current Farm models in Ireland are using generic Footprint 
figures for Compound Feeds.

3. Compound Feed suppliers will need the most up to date 
information on raw materials 

4. Many Feed mills don't have the resources to use the various 
Ecological Footprint data bases available or to work out the 
Ecological Footprint metrics for feed production.

5. Raw Material imports are not single source so need to have good 
data from many regions 

6. Feed mills want to distinguish themselves in the market by 
being sustainable and potentially selling an eco friendly feed.



Target groups 

Nutritionist Formulator Sustainability
manager

Product 
managers

Marketing CustomersPurchasing

Users DMU Stakeholders



Accredited knowledge to feed mills

PEFCR
European Feed 

Guidelines

Nutreco
A team of experts

Lifecycle assessment (LCA) tools
MyFeedPrint

Continuous
synchronisation

Up-to-date information
at every log in



What is in the Feed Environmental Footprint

Feed Ingredient
The environmental impacts of 
cultivating, harvesting (or extracting), 
and processing the ingredient.

Inbound Transport
The environmental impacts of the 
distance traveled and the modes of 
transportation used to bring the feed 
ingredient to the feed mill.

Secondary data from 
accredited databases

Company specific data or data 
from accredited databases Company specific data

Feed Mill
The environmental impacts of the 
ingredients used in the feed formula 
along with the source and amount of 
energy used by the feed mill.



Data collection for calculating feed impacts



Only quality-assured LCA databases are used as sources for secondary data

Global Food LCA Institute Database; specialized database for feed ingredients; 
accepted by industry and recommended by PEFCR feed standard, open-source (for 
aggregated LCA data) → our prioritized go-to data source for secondary LCA data

(1) GFLI

Specialized and acknowledged international LCA database; accessible via SimaPro
license; mainly for agri products but also some additives/ functional ingredients; 
closely aligned with GFLI (same core developer)

(2) Agri-
footprint

French database for agri and feed ingredients; some additional datasets available 
(e.g. some micro ingredients)(3) Agribalyse

Established LCA database for different industry sectors, esp. for  transport data, 
minerals, fuels, energy(4) Ecoinvent

Few additional but not so commonly used agri ingredients
(5) World Food 
LCA Database



Why GFLI

• European Commission recommend using the Product Environmental Footprint 

Category Rules (PEFCR) as the Standard for LCAs

• FEFAC promote the use of data bases which follow PEFCR.

• GFLI has been developed in line with these rules.

• Regular update allow us to have the most up to date LCA s available

• GFLI can develop more regional data to avoid Countrywide general figures.

• GFLI can add in specific footprint data provided it is aligned with PEFCR.



The advantages of using an EF model

Report a figure per tonne 
of compound/blend 

produced

Calculate the overall 
environmental footprint

of the mill

Make informed 
purchasing decisions 

based on sustainability 
metrics

Provide accurate data 
to farmers and 

processors when 
required



Environmental Footprint Model
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Thanks
For listening
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